
West Coast LEAF Family Law Project Scenarios are ba sed on true stories – the real, lived experiences o f 
women navigating BC’s Family Law justice system. Th is story has happened and is happening to a woman 
in BC. 
 
 

The same judge 
presided over this 
hearing as did the 
previous hearing 

and again he 
seemed hostile 
toward P. P was 

scared and 
humiliated. 

The judge decided that 
Ontario was the best place 
for the action and ordered 
that P pay $250 in costs 

even though he knew she 
had little money, and he 
had granted her indigent 

status shortly before. 

Case Scenario #12 
P’s Experience with the Family Law System 

 
 
P and her ex (H) entered into a relationship in 2000.  At the 
beginning of the relationship P was ill with a neurological 
disorder and H was married with one child. H’s husband 
stalked and harassed both P and H during their relationship.  
As a result of the harassment and the threat of violence from 
H’s husband, the couple moved to Ontario.   
 
When they moved, P sold her home for $250 000 and left her 
$60 000 per year salaried job.  P brought most of her furniture 
and spent most of her own money renovating the couple’s new 
home in Ontario.  She spent the rest of her savings on legal fees in order to get a restraining 
order against H’s husband, as well as a court order requiring him to pay child support. Once 
they had moved to Ontario, P had trouble finding work and replenishing her savings.  
 
In 2003 H told P that she was ending their relationship.  H locked P out of the house and only 
allowed her to return for 2 hours to collect her personal things.  P had no money and very few of 
her belongings, but her family was able to help her get back to British Columbia.   When she 
returned to BC, P had a consultation with a lawyer but could not afford her services.  She began 
researching the law on her own.  In May of 2003, P went to legal aid and was told she was 
ineligible for their services.  She applied anyways, asking for emergency services, and was 
denied coverage.   
 
P filed an action in British Columbia claiming conversion of property, abuse of trust, unjust 
enrichment and asked for a reapportionment of P and H’s assets.  H retained a lawyer, stayed 
the action in BC, and filed an action in Ontario for child support and apportionment of the 
assets.  P applied for indigent status in BC and filed a claim to try to protect her assets.  She 
was told by a court clerk that her application for indigent status could be heard that very 
afternoon.  The chambers judge granted her application for indigent status but criticized P for 
asking to be heard so quickly after making her application.  P left court feeling humiliated.   

 
P appeared in court on a later date to have the jurisdictional issues 
decided.  H’s lawyer filed a later affidavit that made many false 
allegations about P.  P expected that it would not be accepted by the 
judge because of its lateness but it was.  
 
The same judge presided over this hearing as did the previous hearing 
and again he seemed hostile toward P. P was scared and humiliated.  
The judge decided that Ontario was the best place for the action and 
ordered that P pay $250 in costs, even though he knew she had little 
money.   
 

P believed she needed a lawyer for the proceedings in Ontario.  She got a line of credit for 
$3000 in order to retain one.  Her case is ongoing.  P owes approximately $6000 on her visa 
$3000 on her line of credit and her legal problems and still not resolved.  She is currently living 
with her sister in Kamloops and actively looking for work.   
 


